As such, the function may be carried out by an individuai or by a group. It may involve producing novel goods, or
The decision unit then chooses the one alternative that it ranks highest.
Another possible line of inquiry would be to introduce explicitly a cost of searching for alternatives and explore the conditions under which a décision unit will pay to obtain additional information. However, this promising.
10 t approach will not be pursued further in this paper.
x i /S What is the chance that any particular project will be exploited? We can write The problem at hand is to dérivé propositions from the modél that are capable of empirical test.
,(/eacî? t-~v?be ta-ken. as a celfèi»^ One group of hypotheses/flow directly from particular project attributes and assumed preferences with respect to these attributes, and to déterminants of the information variable. (The term "industry" refers to groups of projects having rather similar attribute vaiuès.) They are:
(1). The rate of expansion will be higher in industries yielding higher current prônas -. " -g The underlying assumption. being that .expectations adapt to realizations.
(2). The rate of expansion will be higher in industries with less complex technology.
(3). The rate of expansion will be higher in industries in which économies of scale are not great, hence requiring less complex organisation and capital.
(4). The rate of expansion will be highest in industries in which technological communication between the country and the rest of the world is most easily facilitated.
(5). Innovations will be relatively rare but successful innovations will be copied quite rapidly. This process will drive down profits on similar projects and the rate of adoption will be slowed. This proposition rests on two assumptions. First 9 démonstration reduces the subjective element of risk associated -with a similar project and,
second, information about a project existing in the country or region is more readily available than is information about similar projects existing only outside the country or region.
A second group of hypotheses are based on factors that should systematically shift critical indifference surfaces of some decision units either through: affecting expected values of profit, skills and resources, or attitudes towards some attributes. In particular, the. possession of certain skills and managerial abilities by a decision unit will make any project that it undertakes more profitable than if the same project were taken by another decision unit less well endowed. Also, convexity of critical indifference surfaces (more accurately, convex action sets) implies that projects characterized by large scale, high risk, or"technological complexity will be undertaken only if they have differentially high expected profits. Therefore, propositions relating to decision units 1 critical
indifference surfaces in the scale, risk, and complexity dimensions can bo converted into propositions relating to expected profits, (Expected profits and.realized profits are. assumed to be positively correlated through operatila of an adaptive expectation mechanism.)
These hypotheses tnlso to be taken as ceteris paribus statements) are: (6) . Entrepreneurial performance will vary among ethnic groups, since ethnicity is usually considered to reflect differences in social structure, sanctions, and child-rearing practices which in turn condition an individual's (or group's) attitudes towards risk and affect modes of interpersonal relationships within an organization.
These factors will also affect social and occupational mobility which are also determinants of the critical indifference surfaces.
(7). Entrepreneurs (or decision units) with high levels of formal education will be found to be earning high profits on the projects they have exploited. This follows from the assumption that education contributes to general organizational, managerial, and technical skills as well as to particular skills which affect the ability to undertake large and conrplex projects. Education and willingness to take risk may he -13 -correlateci; superior access to information may also reduce subjective risk. (8) . Entrepreneurs (or decision units) with greater experience will be found to earn high profits on projects they have exploited. The argument here is parallel with the previous one with regard to formal education. Experience should be considered both in terms of years and in the useable relevance of the particular experience for imparting useable skills and knowledge.
(9). Entrepreneurs (or decision units) that have innovated will earn differentially high profits. This is based on convexity of the action set.
(10). Entrepreneurs (or decision units) with access to credit or other sources of capital in sizeable amounts will earn higher profits than those who lack such access. This is based on the notion that access to capital is an important determinant of the critical indifference curve in the scale of operation dimension which is in turn related to profit through convexity of the action set.
(11). Entrepreneurs (or decision units) with good political connections will earn differentially high profits. This proposition is based on the fact that political connections are important for gaining access to resources, credit, and markets on favourable terms.
We now want to confront these theoretical implications with facts from Nigeria. Ill
The data used in this paper were collected through interviews with 269 Nigerian firms during 1965. For several reasons the sawmilling, furniture, printing, rubber processing, and garment making industries were selected for intensive survey. Several other industries including beverages.-, lime making, bone crushing, pipeline welding, metal working, electrical equipment, transport equipment, gramaphone record pressing, brick making, sign making, perfume blending, and tanning, in which only a very few indigenous firms with more than 20 employees existed 5 were also included in characteristics of the respondent firas. Our best estimate is that this sample includes more than 30% of Nigérian-controlled firms with more than 20 employees in these selected industries and more than 30% where Pr is profitability, C is a constant, Ind is specific industry or regional effects, Eth is ethnic group membership, Ed is education, Exp is relevant experience, Inov is innovational activity. Res is access to resources, Pol is political involvement, and u is a random error term. This is, of course, an extremely simole spécification of the hypothesised relationships, but it does provide a useful and convenient starting point
The next problem is to devise operational definitions of each of the variables and to specify how they are to be measured.
Unfortunately, although the theory suggests some general qualitative relationships, there is little a priori basis for choosing;» the precise ways in which the variables should be measured. Therefore, one is forced to experiment with alternative measures to determine how sensitive the analysis is to choice of measure. Of course f such a procedure contaminate the results , and reduces the extent to which one can claim to have tested the hypotheses.
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The .appropriate measure of profits in this model is of economic.
profit -earnings in excess of opportunity cost of all employed and owned factors. Thus it is an amount of profit rather than a rate, and can be viewed as a return to entrepreneurship or organization. However, it was impossible to obtain satisfactory data on profit from all of the firms in the sample,
• However, our survey showed quite conclusively that retained earnings was by far the most important source of capital for expansión; thus it is likely that in Nigeria, the growth of firms and profits are closely related. Therefore, in the regressions I have experimentad with various measures for the dependent variable. First, present size of firm, measured by employment or valué of assets in both natural and iogarithmic forros,
•have been ut>éd. This specification gives one measure of growth of the firm which is then regressed on a set of independent variables. Secondly, a direct measure of an average corapound rate of growth of employment has been used as a dependent variable (a similar measure of growth of assets was used which gave similar results but is not reported here), Finally, we constructed a rather arbitrary and subjective measure of "success" of firms which attempted to take direct account of profitability as well as growth of the firm. None of the measures are ideal, but there is reason to believe that they provide at least a partial measure of the ! true ;! depende dependent variable, profit.
The data consist of observations of particular establishment 5 but at least some of the variables such as education and experience should affect the profits of any undertaking by a particular decisión unit. It may well be the case that a very successfal entrepreneur maxim'izes his total entrepreneurial profit by diversifving his activities among several establis?" -ments. And it may also be that he uses profits from one enterprise to finance rapid expansión of some other enterpris-. Therefore, the growth of any particular establishment controlled by him may be a poor indicator of the profitability of that establishment and of his total entrepreneurial profit. It has also been argued by Kilby and Schatz Ñjff that dispersal of activity over several businesses has been carried to an Expérience is dealt with by a number of variables. First, the age at which an entrepreneur founded his business provides a measure of the number of years of prior experience. Secondly, dummy variables were included to reflect previous experience in trading or clerical work.
(Dummy variables for craft experience or farming were not significant and were dropped.)
Innovation is handled rather easily by a dummy variable equal to 1 if the firm represented some form of innovation and zero otherwise. Note: the F test reported for each régression represents a test of significance of the entire régression against the null hypotnesis that the value of the dépendent variable is equal to its mean. Tables I and 2 present the results of two sets of régressions -one for the non-Lagos firms and one for the Lagos firms (Lagos is the capital and largest city in Nigeria) -using six différent dependent variables and a common set of indepenent variables for each set of observations.
As expected, the coefficients of the dummy variable representing the rubber industry (including crepe processing and tyre retreading) were large and, in most cases, highly significant (there were no rubber processing firms in Lagos). The rubber processing firms started on a large scale and have been highly profitabls but have grown less rapidly than some others because of limitations on raw materials inputs, hence the coefficien is somewhat smaller and not significantly différent from zéro when rate of growth (CGE) is the dependent variable.
Initial employment is a significant déterminant of the present size of firm, measured either in terms of employment or assets, although the absolute size of the coefficients is fairly small. It is interesting to note, however, that initial size is not significantly related to either rate of growth or the index of success (EVAL) which reflects both growth and profitability.
Firms which nad been innovational were larger, had grown faster, and were more profitable than others, in conformity with prédiction. . In all cases, the coefficients were positive, relatively large, and in almost all cases statistically significant. However, one cannot jump directly to the conclusion that returns to innovation are high since we have data only on innovators who were successful. The incidence of innovational failure r.
cannot be estimated from the data at hand.
One of the crucial tests of the theory outlined earlier involves the importance of psychological or sociological variables as reflectad in ethnicity. In earlier régressions, groups of dummy variables for the five ethnie groups for which T had data (see table 1.6 for numbers of Yoruba, Ibo, Edo, Ibibio, and Hausa -the dummy for Yoruba was omitted in each case) were included. There was a serious problem of multicollinearity between Edo and Rubber Processing, and the coefficients of variables other -22 -than Ibo were never significant. Eence, in this group of régressions I adopted a différent spécification, including only the dummy variable for
Ibo. In the non-Lagos régressions its coefficient was positive, fair-ly large, and statistically significant in almost all cases, suggesting that Ibo entrepreneurs were more successful than others. This is exactly what 1 7 the existing psychological and ethnological data would predict." However, there is an identification problem. All but two of the forty Ibo entrepreneurs in this group had their businesses in the Eastern Région.
Hence we cannot differentiate between the hypotheses that Ibos are more successful entrepreneurs and the alternative hypothesis that economic opportunities were more attractive in the East. The Lag-s data provide a better test, since there the structure of opportunities (except for any form of discrimination) is identical; there we see that the coefficients of the Ibo variable are much smaller (except for growth) and net statistically significant. although they are still positive in all cases. The high coefficient for growth of employment requires explanation, since it is at variance with the rest of the findings. One plausible hypothesis is that in Lagos there. is particularly strong pressure for Ibo entrepreneurs to provide employment for relatives as an element of social (or family) obligation.
Thus, increases in employment would reflect increasing levels of "transfer payments" to. relatives more than increase in the "real" size oi firm. But this. still reflects relatively high profits.
Other variables which might be expected to influence psychological attitudes of entrepreneurs such as father's income, status,, or éducation were not significant in any of the régressions in which they were included.
Certainly, the hypotheses that ethnicity or family background affect attitudes towards entrepreneurship cannot be r-ejected, but neither do these findings lend strong support to them. The confounding of ethnicity and opportunities must be considered and, furthermore, if the psychological effects are those of conditioning attitudes towards engaging or not engaging in entrepreneurial activity, one might expect little significant variation within a group of individuals, all of whom had engaged in such activity. The rôle of loans may be to allow expansion at a more rapid pace than would otherwise be feasible (although the negative coefficient of this term in régression (5) and the small coefficient in régression (11) may cast doubt even on that). It is more likely that given the Nigérian institutional structure, the direction of causality is reversed. That is, firms which can demostrate their success are more likely to obtain loans from banks or equipment suppliers. Also, there is some tendency for loans to Substitute for reinvestment and many of the most successful (and accumulation mindeci) entrepreneurs professed an aversion to using credit. On the other hand, firms" in shaky condition (frequently with substantial excess capacity) arc the ones which most actively seek loans and complain ioudest about the lack of credit facilities. We can establish statistica! association but not causationî I have previously alluded to the possible misspecification of this model in the régressions reported. Table 3 présents the results of three alternative spécifications for the non-Lagos respondents. Equation (1) is the same one -28 -reported in Table 1 , while Equations (13) and (14) are specified somewhat differently. In particular» Equation (14) regresses present employment on the same independent variables except innovation as (1) . The degree of explanation is about the same in the two versions, althcugh an F test indicates that the addition of innovation is statistically significant. Comparing the two equations, it is apparent that the relative importance of the independent variables is not much changed.
Almost all of the coefficients become larger, suggesting that most of them are also related to innovation, but that multicollinearity between innovation and any one of them is small (no simple correlation coefficienc exceeded 0.1). None of the previous interpretations is drastically affected.
A compariscn between Equations íl) and (13) 
VI
In this paper I have attempted to provide a framework for thinking about entrepreneurship and economic development in a more systematic manner than has been common. In particular, the theoretical apparatus provides an explicit way cf considerine "tho in-ter-play be-twocn psychological } social, and economic variables and avoids resorting to a single-factor explanation. In addition non-homogeneity of projects anc imperfect information are accommodaied• While few, if any, of the implications of this model will come surprise anyone who has thought about the problem in more conventional economic terms, these results can only be obtained from the usuai theory of the firm by making many intuitatively plausible but ad hoc and non-rigorous modifications.
Also an attempt has been made to test some implications of the model with Nigérian data by use of ordinary least squares régression analysis.
2
While none of the R 's are particularly high (ranging from .13 to .57), i they do represent statistically significant degrees of explanation. Given the necessarily crude measures of entrepreneurial performance and of the various socio-economic independent variables, these results are rather encouraging.
Indeed, in such cross section data one would hardly expect a high degree of explanation. I_3b_l Much of the literature on entrepreneurship has emphasized the importance of psychological variables which shape the attitude of individuals towards undertaking entrepreneurial activity. We could hope to capture these effects only insomuch as they were systematically influenced by ethnicity or father's position in society -ethnicity is confcunded with regional variassions in the structure cf opportunities, and the various measures of father's position are never statistically significant.
Furthermore, it may well be that the appropriate comparison is between entrepreneurial and non-entrepreneurial groups, while our data "allow comparison only between entrepreneurs varying in degree of success.
Certainly entrepreneurial performance depends on individuai différences that cannot possibly be accounted for in toto by a few imperfectly measured socio-econcmic variables.
However, willingness to engage in entrepreneurial activity is not enough -there must also be an ability to respond. to opportunities and this is influenced by specific kinds of experience and institutions which enable individuals to gain ccmmand over resources. This analysis is The tables in this appendix show the composition of the sample cf firms included in the analysis of Sec'tiois III and IV. However, remaining errors are mv solé responsibility.
Parts III-V are based heavily on an earlier paper /Z5J and Part I is based on part cf Chapter II of my dissertation /XH/.
-36 -Two rather different spécifications are plausible. One is to keep 'the entire set of dummy variables relating to a single conceptual variable (e.g. prior occupation) and to test the significance .of the entire set by means of an F test, not paying attention to the significance of any single dummy variable alone. However problems of artificial multicollinearity arise from including large numbers of dummy variables in régression. C. Lin, suggested an alternative approach which would compress the dummy variables into a single vector for each effect, allowing estimation of both a constant and compie*-sets of effects for each underlying variable. Unfortunately, problems arose with the procedure and it had to be abandoned. The alternative specific tion adopted in the régressions reported in this paper is only to includ those particular dummy variables Which are "important'' in the sense that they are dignificantly dissimilar to the other dummy variables in the group (e.g. rubber processing is quite different from ali of the other industries which show less variation aroong themselves).
See Henry Bretton, /6/ and /]_/, 81, 82.
